
Pricelist

Please note as part of pre-treatment consultations, you may be required to have
blood tests performed, the costs of which are not included in the treatment cycles.
These costs are outlinedbelow.

Consultations & other investigations
New Doctor Consultation €160

Review Consultation (within 1 year) €120

General Nurse Consultation €50

Review consultation following IVF/ICSI/FET/OV
(within 1 year) No charge

Trans-vaginal Ultrasound Scan €100

Semen Analysis (including full preparation) €120

Repeat Semen Analysis (within 1 year) €100

Semen analysis renewal (over a year) €100

Morphology testing €40

Culture and sensitivity €40

Retrograde testing €150

DNA fragmentation testing (only if required) €350

Surgical Sperm Retrieval (SSR) €1000
Partial cost can be reclaimed through medical insurance (Code 0740)

Cyst Aspiration €200

Fetal Heart Scan €100

Saline Ultrasound Scan €200



HVS Swab €20

Endometrial Scratch €250

Decapeptyl Injection €20

Replacement prescriptions €10

First Step Fertility Check €400

This includesthefollowingfull package:Planning and co-ordination of SemenAnalysis,
Ultrasound scan, AMH blood test, Rubella blood test and a consultation at Merrion
Fertility ClinicwithoneofourFertilityDoctors. Youwill be invoicedseparately forall of
these investigations and your consultationwill be given at a reduced rate.

Thispackage isonlyavailableifalloftheabovetestsarerequestedandcompletedat
Merrion Fertility Clinic priortotheinitialconsultation. Pleasenote anyadditional tests
requestedbytheDoctoroutsideofthispackagewill incuradditionalcostsanddonotfall
under the First Step Fertility Check criteria.

Ovulation Induction (OI) / Intrauterine Insemination (IUI)

Follicle tracking €260

This includes planning and co-ordination and all ultrasound scans required for the cycle.

OI/SO with Clomid €260

This includes planning, co-ordination and all ultrasound scans required for the cycle.

OI / SO with FSH €460

This includes planning and co-ordination, all ultrasound scans required for the cycle.

IUI – Natural cycle or Clomid €520

This includes planning andco-ordination, all ultrasoundscans required for thecycle and
IUI procedure.



IUI and FSH €720

Thisincludesplanningandco-ordination,all ultrasound scans requiredforthecycleand
IUI procedure. Additional charges apply for donor-sperm; please refer to the donor sperm
section on pricelist for further information.

Refund for cancelled OI/IUI

Follicle Tracking/OI/Superovulation with Clomid €160
(Cancellation at baseline stage)

OI/Superovulation with FSH €360
(Cancellation at baseline stage)

IUI Natural/IUI Clomid/IUI + FSH €250
(Cancellation at stage where IUI does not take place)

IVF/ICSI Treatments

In-Vitro Fertilisation (IVF) €4,500

In-Vitro Fertilisation (IVF) This includes planning and co-ordination of treatment cycle
scanning,IVsedationadministered by aConsultant Anaesthetist,egg collection,
embryoscope if clinically indicated, embryo transfer up to day 3, pregnancy blood test,
pregnancyscan,earlypregnancyadviceora reviewconsultation if required.

Intra-Cytoplasmic Sperm Injection (ICSI) €4,900

Intra-CytoplasmicSperm Injection (ICSI)This includesplanningandco-ordinationof
treatmentcyclescanning,IVsedationadministeredbyaConsultantAnaesthetist,egg
collection, embryoscope if clinically indicated, embryo transfer up to day 3,
pregnancy blood test, pregnancy scan, early pregnancy advice or a review
consultation if required.

THE IVF/ICSI fees do not include Pre-IVF/ICSI nurse consultation, the cost of medication,
Blastocyst Culturing or Embryo storage.

*A non-refundable booking deposit of €500 will apply
*Balance to be paid on the day of baseline scan.



Please note: Additional charges apply for donor sperm, please refer to donor sperm section
on pricelist for further information.



Please note that fees do not include the cost of medication.

Additional fee: If in-vitro (IVF) is converted to Intra-Cytoplasmic €400
Sperm Injection (ICSI) on the day of Egg Collection

Pre-IVF/ICSI Nurse Consultation €160

Blastocyst Culturing (additional culturing ofembryo today5) €700

Embryo Cryopreservation (includes storage for 1 year) €600

PleasebeadvisedthatintheeventwherebyafreezeallisrequiredduetoOHSS,nofee
is required for the first fully completed FET cycle.

Refund for cancelled IVF cycle

IVF cancelled prior to egg collection €3,700

IVF converted to TSI €3,700

IVF converted to IUI €3,450

Cancellation at time of egg collection (no eggs collected) €1,200

Cancellation after eggcollection €500
(no embryos suitable for transfer)

Refund for cancelled ICSI cycle

ICSI cancelled prior to egg collection €4,100

ICSI converted to TSI €4,100

ICSI converted to IUI €3,850

Cancellation at time of egg collection (no eggs collected) €1,600

Cancellation after eggcollection €500
(no embryos suitable for transfer)



FrozenEmbryoTransfer(FET)/FrozenEmbryoTransfer toblastocyststage
€1,100

This includes planning and co-ordination, ultrasound scans and embryo transfer.

*A non-refundable booking deposit of €500 will apply
st

*Balance to be paid on the 1 scan of FET cycle

Refund for cancelled FET cycle

Cancellation at pre thaw stage €800

Cancellation at post thaw stage €500

MFC Refund Policy

All refunds relate tomedically indicated cancellations by the clinic.
Refundsarenotpayable for patient self-cancellation

Egg Freezing Services (Oocyte Vitrification)

Pre OV Consultation €120

Egg Freezing (Oocyte Vitrification) €3,000

This includes planning and co-ordination of treatment cycle scanning, a counselling
session with aMerrion Fertility counsellor, IV sedation administered by a Consultant
Anaesthetist, egg collection and 1 year storage.

TheOVfeedoesnotincludePreOVnurseconsultation, thecostofmedicationor
the storage of frozen eggs after the first year.

*A non-refundable booking deposit of €500 will apply
*Balance to be paid on the day of baseline scan



Subsequent useof frozen eggs (oocytes) for treatmentwith ICSI €1,900

Refund for cancelled Egg Freezing (OV) cycles

EggFreezing (OV)cancelledprior toeggcollection €2,000

Cancellation at time of egg collection (no eggs collected) €1,200

Donor Sperm Services
Pre IUI Nurse Consultation €120

Pre IVF/ICSI Nurse Consultation €160

Counselling Session €80

Donor Sperm Bank fees
*Please note: This includes purchase of donor sperm,
shipment and coordination by the MFC lab, this fee varies
as it is dependent on the chosen donor but will be
confirmedwith you prior to purchase.

Variable

IUI with Donor Sperm (see IUI section for fees)

IVF/ICSIwithDonorSperm(seeIVF/ICSIsectionforfees)

Donor Sperm Storage
*Please note: As per your Donor Sperm Information
and consent, treatment may be cancelled due to a
Donor Block. In the event that this may occur your
options will be discussed at a consultation with a
DoctoratMFC.

€300



Cryopreservation and Storage Services

Semen Cryopreservation including 1 year storage €300

Embryo Freezing €300

Annual charge for storage of Sperm, Eggs or Embryos €300

Satellite Monitoring for overseas PGD cycles

Ultrasound scan for IVF/ICSI PGD cycle (per scan) €120

Ultrasound scan for IVF/ICSI PGD cycle (per scan) €150
including oestradiol blood test

Satellite Monitoring for overseas donor egg cycles

Satellite Donor Egg cycle €800
This includesaDoctorconsultation tosign treatmentconsent, counselling service,
ultrasoundscans,OestradiolandhCG bloodtest withinthedonor egg cycle.

Subsequent Donor Egg Service €600

Merrion Diagnostic Laboratory Services (MDLS) Pricelist

Blood tests

HIV, Hepatitis B, C and B core No charge
Rubella No charge
FSH €30
LH €30
Testosterone €40
Androstenedione €40
SHBG €40
DHEAS €40
HbA1c €30
Free Testosterone Index €30
Prolactin €35
Progesterone €35
Chlamydia screen €75



Chromosome Testing TBA
TSH €30

T4 €30
Oestradiol (E2) €40
Full Blood Count(FBC) €30
Thrombophilia Screen €85
Lupus €85
Coagulation Screen €40
CA 125 €30
Pregnancy test (Hcg) €40
Anti-Mullerian Hormone (AMH) €75
CMV (Cytomegalovirus) €15
RH (Rhesus Factor) €30

MDLS Payment for blood tests and contact details.

Pleasenotethatfollowing thereceiptofapostal invoice forblood tests,payment forsuch
canbemadebycontactingMountStDiagnosticLaboratoryServices (MDLS)locatedin60-61
Lower Mount St, Dublin 2.

Telephone: 01-6765600 between 9.00am – 2.00pm to make payments using credit Cards
/debit cards/cheques payable to MDLS.

Additional services at Merrion Fertility Clinic

(Appointments and fees for these additional services are made directly with the
professionals. TheMerrion Fertility Clinic secretaries can provideyouwith information)

Sinead Curran (Dietitian)

First appointment (1 Hour) €100
Follow-up appointment (30/40 minutes) €50

Kay Duff (Counsellor)

Counsellor session €80

Celine Leonard (Acupuncture & Chinese Herbalist)

Initial appointment and treatment (Incl of VAT @ 13.5%) €85
Return appointment and treatment (Incl of VAT @ 13.5%) €70



Payment Methods

MFC Payments

Patients are asked to note that payment is due prior to each treatment cycle
with the balance being paid in full the day of baseline scan.

Payment can be made by debit card, credit card, cheque, bank draft, postal order or cash.

Med 1Forms for claiming tax relief onMedical Expensesmaybedownloaded
on www.revenue.ie

This feeschedule iseffective fromNovember 2018andsupersedesall previous fee
schedules. Prices are subject to changewithout prior notice.
48 hours notice of appointment cancellation must be given or a non-attendance fee
of €75 will be charged.

MFC Bank transfer details
Bank Name: Bank of Ireland
Address: Lower Baggot St, Dublin 2
Sort code: 90 14 90
Account number: 41267756
IBAN: IE55BOFI 90149041267756
SWIFT: BOFIIE2D
Payment reference: Patient name or PID number

MFC Refund Policy

All refunds relate tomedically indicated cancellations by the clinic.
Refundsarenot payable forpatient self-cancellation .

http://www.revenue.ie/
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